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UllUAXIZB 1

It,
Members nf tbo Dimocratle Standing as

O'lmmUteo nre requested to organlzs clubs
in their respective districts throughout tho
ounty, nt the earliest d.iy possible, iiml re
port to the Cualrnun wheu the organization
U effected.

David Lowr.snuiiu,
Chalrmnu.

A FLAT PAIMIHE.

Tho Attempt of the Republican of this
week to give name, us they threatened, is
no mure n support of the charge made by
it against Dili's friend than it ii u proof
that the moon is made, of green cheese. It
I'baigril that tho friends of Dill were offering
railroad .iscs to secure votes lor liini, nnd
caid It could give name of those who had
olf.red thetu, and those to whom they have
been offered. We challenged the editors to
give natne, and they attempted to gel out
out of the difficulty by passing our challenge
over silently. Wo then demanded tho name,
mid this week In answer to that they publish
an article headed "Ilxv. .1. C. Clarke and
the Telegraph," in which it is alleged that

"Rev. Win. 11. 3)111 will not deny that he
offered a good llro. a p.iss from Sunbury to
Ualtimoro. ltev. AIcMurray will scarcely
deny that he travels on a pass secured
through tho inllucnce of Win. II. Dill and
Advocates Dili's election on the ground that
Methodi.m does not occupy tho position it
ought to nud that Dill's election will give it
what it is entitled to." And this is all the
proof of the fact that Andy Dill's friends
are offering railroad passes in his behalf
Rev. YV. H. Dill may have offered "a good
Uro. a pass from Sunbury to Baltimore." It
is a universal custom to allow ministers of
tho Gospel to travel on half faro or passes,and
tho offer may have been year9 ago. We nee,
not informed as to that, but presume that
if it was recently, the dato would have beeu
given, ltev. JIc.Murray too msy travel on a

pass, and he may advocate the election o
Dill for reasons of his own, but does that
satisfy any reasonable man of tWe truth o:

the assertion of the Republican t They made
their assertion with a great bIiow of impor-

tance, nnd put it iu such shape as to carry
the impression that the Democratic party
were using passes freely to secure the elec-
tion of tbeir candidate. On being cornered
they simmer down to the single point that
one man and he a brother of A. II. Dill's
did on one occasion offer to one other man a
pass from Sunbury to Baltimore, and this
charge even is entirely unsupported by any
evidence that it was during this campaign
or done in the behalf of Mr. Dill.

Who ever heard of such frivolous argu-
ment based only ou inferences drawn from
uncertain evidence, used against a candidate
for any office ?

We have to add in conclusion that the
bluff game iu this case did sot scare, and
the effort to sustain their charge has proved
a flat failure.

OUK COXGUESS10XAL BEI'KESE.NTATIOX.

Tho following proceedings are pertinent to
the pending Congressional contest in our :

Tho Democratic Convention for tho Luzerne
and Lackawanna portions of tho Eleventh
Congressional District was held at Scranton,
on Monday afternoon, the 9th iust. The
Chairman called the convention to order
Mr. A. li. Dunning was chosen temporary
Secretary. The temporary organization was
contioued, except that Mr. Edwin Shoitz, of
White Haven was chosen Secretary. The
following preamble and resolutions were
adopted :

Whereas, Representation in tho Demo-
cratic Confereuco of tho Eleventh Congres-
sional District has always Isecn placed upon
a basis of threo conferees from each county
within said district, and

Whereas, Tho erection of Lackawanna
county eiuco tho meetinic of the last Confer-
ence for this, tho Eleventh Congressional dis-
trict, has placed tho portion of Luzerno couu-t- y

foimcrly embraced within tho limits of
Luzerno in tw separate and distinct county
organizations, and

Wheul'as, The portions of tho district em-
braced in Lackawanna and Luzerne counties
have each a larger Democratic vote than sm-
othert county in tho district, therefore, be it

"

Resolved, That a separate set of conferees
bo sent for Lackawanna and Luzerne counties,
respectively, consisting of three conf'eiees
from each county.

Resolved, That tho President and Secretary
bo each a couforeo and that they aro empow-
ered to appoint four other conferees for both
counties.

At the original Conference in 1874, af.cr
muali dissitHt'jction, and contrary to prece-
dent, tho representation of each County was
fixed nt three Conferees each. The division
of Luzerno creates a new question. Shall
Lickawanna have septate representation iu
tho Eleventh and Twelfth Districts ? This,
of course is a matter fur tho Conference to de-

cide, aud wo shall express no opinion on tho
bubject at present. Wo aro informed, howev
er, that the election districts of the 11th Con-

gressional district in Lackawanna couuty are
as follows : lluck, Covington, Clilton, Golds-bor-

Dunmore, Roaring Brook, 12th, 19th,
and 20th and lltli wards of Scranton and
Spring Brook.

Wo havo borne doubt about all thoso wards
of Scranton, but assuming our correspondent
to bo right, tho Lackawanna portion of our
District, by the above resolutions claims sepa-
rate representation for the election Districts
above named on tho ground that "tho portions
of tho District embraced in Lackwanna and
Luzerno counties have each a larger Demo-
cratic vote than any other county in the dis
trict," Let us. e:. Tho Lackawanna portion
gave the lollowing vote last year :

TllUNKEY, JUDGE.

Buck 14
Covington 21
Clilton n
Gouldsboro 18
Dunmore 29 C ward s,
Roaring Brook 49
Spring Brook , 12
Scranton, 11th W so

12th W 1
" 19th W 8
" 20th W C

Total, 219
According to this 219 votes of Lackawauna

is to giro three Conferees. Why, East
Bloomsburg alone polled 327 Democratic
votes

Of'courso equity will be done and all inter
ests we trust will bo hariuouiztd when the
time comes.

The Swiss watchmakers have held a meet
ing at Geneva to devise means fur the refu-
tation of certain injurious statements con
cerning the Swiss watch trade said to have
been publlslifd in circulars by tho American
exhibitors at Paris.

Democratic llnly.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUKGr, COLUMBIA COl NTY, PA.

A more despairing crowd than the Cam-

eron ring has been up to this lime has never
beeu found In a political campaign in Penn-

sylvania. Hut iu the last few days their
leaders have ret up a cry of confidence, and
It is to be font all along the line, Like
Swift's philosopher who extracted sunbeams
from cucumbers fomo ol the Cameron lend-

ers have sought todrnw consolation and hope
from the Maine election which resulted for
the first and only time in twenty years In the
loss of a republican governor nud two mem
bers of congress. They know belter than to
fight with despairing troops if they can help

and hence their extreme anxiety to create
large a degree of confidence as possible

among their followers. But they have con
fidenco In the power of the only element uiv
on which fliey can depend for success Me

power of money. They publicly boast of
their success In having raised an immense
sum from federal office holders rf every
degree. Their candidate for United States
senator who Is the reputed possessor of two
or threo millions Is to contribute largely of
his wealth to carry the legislature, nnd the
chairman of the state, commltteo Is to come
lown liberally with a contribution from the
lees of the off ce of lecorder. So large is
the sum raised that Impecunious politicians,
and county committees are everywhere bold
ly assured that ihey will be supplied with all
tho money they need, or all that may be
profitably employed In corruptlngvoters and
In manipulating the ballot box.

Lot our democratic friends therefore be
on the alert. They can only interpose per
sonal ffurt and sleepless vigilance againt
tho insidious powerof money corruptly used.
Watch the traitors, foremost among whom
are volunteer candidates. Watch the men
who start any cry of discord. Chairman
Specr Is doing all that human effort honestly
aud earnestly directed may be expected to
accomplish with the means nt his disposal
for strengthening the democratic lines, and
he I struggling for victory with an energy
and confidence that know no abatement.
But the essential power of money for tho
necessary and legitimate purpose of distri-- .

buting political information among the peo-

ple is wanting. He has no source of supply
to draw from, but must depend upon the
generous contributions of private individuals.
For these reasons wo appeal to democrats
everywhere to buckle on their armor and
prepare for n desperate struggle with tho
power of corruption. The utmost attention
should be given to the payment of taxes on

or before the Cth of October, so that no dem-

ocrat be prevented from depositing his bal-

lot by This duty should be
.attended to at once. Success may depend
upon efficiency nt this point.

The democracy of Pennsylvania need not
be warned in regard to the reckless and cor-

rupt foe that confronts them. They need
not be pointed to the means on which the
Cameron ring must depend to retain their
hold of power. No democrat will falter at
a time like this or attempt to sow discord
hi the ranks of the party. None will fall in
the effort to combine every element of re-

form in the state for the purpose of arresting
the abuses and extravagance that have
grown up in the government. Then up and
to work I Rally like strong men for your
cause, your commonwealth, and the best in-

terests of all the people. Let nothing im-

pede your just efforts to rescue tho state from
the grasp of tho spoilers. Patriot,

A Voting Iies'nlence.

No person can, at the same time, have
more than ono residence or domicile.

A person employed or in business at any
other place than his residence, can only legal-

ly vote in tho district whore ho resides and his
presence in any other district for more than
two months immediately preceding tho elec-

tion does not qualify him to voto in such dis-

tricts.
Residence, for tho purpose of voting, is

tho unrestrained, voluntary act of an elector,
who elected a residenco for his convenience
and comfort, without any other consideration
for more than two months immediately pre-
ceding the election, and all pcrcons that claim
the right to vote in any election district of the
state, must have bonafide resided therein, and
bo otherwiso qualified according to tho con-

stitution.
Tho 13th section, articlo Sth of the consti-

tution of Pennsylvania says : "For the pur-
pose of voting no person shall be deemed to
have gained a rcsidenoe by reason of his pres-

ence, or lost it by reason of his absenco while
employed in tho service j cither civil or mili-

tary, or of this stale or of the United Slates.

The severe storm, of which a portion was
experienced in this locality, did great damage
in Western Pennsylvania, Virginia, West
Virginia, Ohio, and portions of Canada. Iu
Western Pennsylvania tho rain lasted three
days, tlie istorni reaching the climax with a
futious gale of wind on Thursday night. Tel-

egraph lines wero prostrated, and travel on
tho western railroads was icterrupted by wash
outs. At Meadvillo, tho creek running
through tho town was flooded, and $100,000
worth of property was destroyed. A freight
train on the Atlantic and Great Western
Railroad broko through a bridgo about three
miles from tho town, and tho engineer, fire-

man and brakeman wero drowned. Yesterday
morning a man was drowned by falling iuto
thoswoolen creek at Meadville. A train on
tho Erie and Pittsburg road ran into a culvert
uear Shenango, killing tho engineer and fire-

man and fatally injuring the brakemnn. A
houso was swept away atGuntown, near Con- -

ucantvdle, and it is feared several lives have
beeu lost. M Geneva a tuau aud a boy were
drowDcd. In Virginia great damage was
dono by tho wind, as well as raiu.many hous
es iu Chesterfield, Henrico and Hanover
counties bcini blown djwu and a number of
persons injured. Tho river at Lynchburg is
rising rapidly. Bridges on various railroads
have boon demolihed. Iu West Virgiuia,
tho rain at WhecliHg, was "the heaviest and
steadiest'' ever known there, aud travel ou all
tho railroads was stopped. Similar reports
come from Cleveland and other places iu
Ohio. At Plainesville a man was druw ued bv
tho breaking adrift of a steam barge. In
Canada tho Great Weatc.ru, Grand Trunk and
Toronto and Nipissinir Hallways havo suffer
ed, aud navigation on tho Welland Canal is
stoped. A man has been drowned nt M ark
ham, Out.

When Mr.Grow was ou the stump In 1872.
advocating the electing of Horace Greeley,
he talked like a mail who knew that the war
of the Rebellion was over, and he wts ready
to forget the animosities engendered by four
years of civil strife, His arraigument of the
Republican party then was as severe as it
was just. Its whisky rings, its shoddy con
tractors, who plundered aliko tho govern
meut aud its deleuders, aud its tyraulc abuse
of power furnished the subject for Mr, Crow's
most elcquent periods. The other day at
Oil City, Mr. Grorf forgot all that. He
stood up uublushingly before an audience
largely composed of men who euru what
they eat by Ihe la' or of their hands, aud he
waved the bloody shirt and talked for the
money power of Wall rtreet like a man paid
by the dsy, J lie best refutation of Mr,
(J row's Oil City speech can be found among
ins own speecnes in me ureeicy campaign
fyieclator.

(From our Hegular Corresprnlcnt.1
PARIS LKTTEIt.

AN HtlA OP SCIENTIFIC CONOIlESStS.

coNfltirw of drjioorapiiv. Tim
JOTii.voaAriiio coM.r.cnoN in tub

PALACE OF TUB TltOOADEttO,

ETC., ETC.
Is

l'Aius, August 30th 1878.
A few weeks ago thoro was published in a

lit orcarly a score of scientific; congresses
that were to bo held in tho Talaco of tho
Trocadcro : A cougress'of "Demography,"
Dr. Bcrtillon, n distinguished savntit is tho
inventor of tho science of Demography or at
least of the name. His excellent maps enable
ono to take in rapily tho parts of Franco
whero legitimate provail over illegitimate
births, whero incgular unions aro most fre-

quently "regularized," and natural children
recoguized by their fathers ; where thero is
most druukeness ; where criuio is virulent
aud barefaced and where it skulks ; where
primary instruction is most general j along
what t'ivch cancer, or croup, or bronchitis, or
typhoid fever, or pulmonary consumption pre-

vail, tho statistics of diseaso at river' mouths'
and rivers' sources ; tho climates and soils

niot fatal to infants, to youths, and to young
girls ; for tho geographical condition that suit
tho limb organization in youth are often per
niciousto tliol'cuia'o and ri'cf verm. Two of
tho most moral departments, if morality is to
be tested by tho scarcity of illegitimate chil
drcn and tho frequency of marriages, aro the

nuduo and tho Gers. Tho former is n very
wealthy and a very bad department, nnd has
fonts chief town Angnou, into which, before
it was annexed to France, tho violeut men of
of tho south, flying'from justice, ued to con
crczate. Its population still savors of this
origin. Rut apart from violence they aro an
essentially virtuous people in the chief town
of tho Department of uucluse.

Paris is a sink of corruption if judged by

Dr. Rcrtillou's maps. Why it should bo so

requires Mine explanation. When a provin
cial girl meets with a misfortuuo which causes
her to bo shunned by her neighbors slio turns
her face Parisward, and coms here to luako
a new departure. Other girls are attracted
by the high wages given to domestic servants
and the clamour of the dazzling city ; while
a vast number who doiro to reap the wagfcs

of sin, and amuso themselves immensely iu
reaping them desert farms nnd workshops in
small towns to join the army of vice. Tho
largest proportion of recruits from this direo
tion is furnished by Rheims and its environs
Why this is so is not explained by the statis
tician I have named. It is probably duo to
tho poverty of tho Chainpcnois soil and tho
exciting nature of the wives of the Maono
Valley. Poorly fed women have not vital en
crgy enough to faco bravely a life of hard
work. Anaemia follows on insufficient nutri
tion and laziness on anaemia. The well fed
robust Norman Peasant girl is covetous and
selfish, but it is not her way to seek a live!!

hood in vico when she comes to Paris. The
high rents of lodgings in tho department of
tho Seiue U a serious impediment to mar'
nage. A workingman can live pleasantly in
garret where two would bo miserable, and
an infant would soon perish from the heat of
the slate roof immediately overheard in sum'
mcr or from the cold in winter. Tho Nord
take it all in all is the most vicious depart
mcnt in Franco. Factories, drunkenness, and
gross appetites, render tho towns pandeinoni
uuis. Sunshine, fruit and olive oil, aro grca
boons of heaven to the inhabitants of tin
southern provinces and conduco to health
contentment and longevity, when onco tho in
fantile diseases aro surmountcl. Rut the
principle of natural selection operates severely
there on young children.

In the right wing of tho Trocadcro there
aro fifteen small rooms devoted to a French
ethnographic exhibition. It shows the pro
gross of this nation towards civilization from
the prehistoric period, when men lived en-

tirely in caves and holes scooped out in hill
sides, aud carved rude images on the tusks of
elephauts which then roamed iu the jungles of
western Europe. Here skulls of a remote pe-

riod may bo seen, and there is but little differ-

ence to be found in the skull of tho troglodyte
of that time and the cranium of the better
sort of ape. The artistic aspiration, scientific
theorists tell us, proceeded from the superior
quality of tho brain. In the lacustrian period
of progress toward civilization made a long
stride. Living in habitations resembling those
of beavers aud defended from their natural en-

emies, thecaruivcrousbeasts.by tho water that
environed them, our ancestors took up seden-
tary habits and occupations. Their water
huts, construsted on islands and dams, became
to some extent workshops, and when the

quitted their water defeuded homes
to live ou terra firtna they had acquired hab-
its of sociability and mutual dependence.
The food on which they lived amid tho lakes
was piscatory, no better food for tho brain,
scientists tell us. The early Gauls left the
deepest traces of their foot prints on the up-

ward path towards civilization iu tho graves
of their progenitors ; by them implements of
bronze wero manufactured, the altar became
the meeting place of tho tribo ; processions
wero orginized, and in Druidical rites those
glimmerings, of science and philosophy which
wero castiug light on tho Gallic brain were
brought iuto a focus. A literary element was
brought in by the high civilization of Rome,
which next came upon tho scene. The church,
as in the time of tho Druids, was the synthe-
sis of art, philosophy and science As com-

pared with pagan antiquity, Christendom was
very benighted under the Morovignian and
Carlovigniau dynasties, but an inspection of
this ethnographic museum will convince many
that tho darkness of that era has been over-
rated. In tho 15th century the drama began
to evolve itself in' tho "passion plays" aud
"mysteries." Wo Gnd in this section seven
sencs painted ou ono cant ass. Tho actors
placed themselves beforo each in succession
to mako time and placo cohere until they had
got to tho end of their play, Thoso anxious
to know the infancy of tho modern drama
should inspect the stage accessions of this ex- -

ibit.

Benjamin F. Butler was nominated for
Governor of Massachusetts on Tuesday by
the delegates instructed for him, after the
convention had beeu adjourned by the chair
man. Butler by some means captured a
number of the delegates, and these took
possession of a hall and after electing a
cbaitman of their own gave this political
trickster the nominatiou, ho already having
been nominated by tho Greenback party,
I he Democratic State Committee refuse to
stand by this action and have called nnoth
er convention. We would suppose that the
Greely experiment was a lesson to the party
not to be forgotten. The nomination of a
mau who has been Its bitterest enemy can
not meet with success.

I'urtiu lor Congress.

llELLEFOxrE, September 15, Tho' demo-

cratic primary elections in this county were
held last evening. The principal contest was
between tho supporters of Cur-ti- n

aud P. Gray Meek, of the Rellcfonto
Watchman, ImjiIi of whom are candidates for

congress m this district. Tho majority of
delegutcs elected are for Curtio.

Lateu. Tho convention held at Rellcfonto
ou the 17th nominated Curtio,

A Land Wllhont a' Printing l'resa.

A British consular report from Persia
states that almost every child in that coun
try Is taught to read nnd write. The Koran Is

the text book. But as there aro no books In
the Persian character except manuscript
books, tho condition of popular intelligence

that of five centuries ago. When ths
Consul reports no books except manuscript,
he probably overlooks the versions of the
Bible printed In the Peisian characters.
That, however, Is not printed Iu Persia, and
would not be included among books In gen-

eral circulation. Few ,new books aro read,
the cost of manuscript being too much for
popular circulation, an 1 few nre written,
Tho Persians ad he re in chemistry to the old
notion of four elements. In astronomy they
nre in nccord with the colored Virginia
teacher, who maintains that the sun moves
round the esrth. In other sciences, as pre
sented In printed books, their position Is the
same ; nllhough of course , the highly edu-

cated nro better taught. Ia the nctual pro-

cesses of art nnd manufactures, with samples
of western products before them, they nro
skillful imitators. In some enviable partic
ulars they nre also behind tho nge. One
day's work In the richer agricultural dis
tricts will support a man for n week. They
have fieo fashions In clothing one for sum
mer nnd one for winter. House doors are
left unfastened, nnd thieves'nnd robbers are
Bcarce. Ot course there nro exceptions to
this plensint picture. Tho yearly earning of
twenty five to fifty dollars ns n sufficient in
come looks surprising to the tollers in Ame-

rica and Europe, but the mental stagnation
which this Arcidlan life Involves Is

condition which reconciles tho Western
world, even to the dally newspaper nud tho
prolific press. And thieves will flourish
whero there is anything to steal, if it Is only
the morning paper from tho door step.
Ledger.

Derision nn Sumlay Employment.

Our readers will remember that some time
since a man residing in this city who felt hini'
self aggrieved from some causo brought sui t
against some of the employees of the Penn
sylvatiia raibad company for the performance
of Sunday work in instances where their labor
was of actual necessity. The Altoona Evening
Mirror says in teferenco In similar suits
brought agaiu-- t railroad employees of that
city :

"Tho action commenced a couple of years
ago against tho employees ol'tho Pennsylva
nia lailroad company who eniraged iu their
regular woik on Sun lay havo been'teriuina
ted. It will be remembered that almost all
the employees of the road, whoe duties ic
quired some secular work on that day were
put uuder arrest, aud were convicted by tho
alderman an 1 sentenced topiy the penalty
prescribed by the law. The drfeuso that their
labor consisted only iu "work of ncces-ity- ,"

was of no avail with the inagistinte. The ca
ses were all taken before Judge Deau aud ar
gucd on writs of certiorari. After full an
able arguuieut by counsel and careful consido
ration by the court, judgment was given in
favor of the employees, the folio ting de
crco entered in each case :

"July term, 1S78. It is ordered that tho
judgment and proceedings in this case bo re
versed and wholly set aside.

Bv The Coukt.
l'at:iot.

A Tear by the Omuiission to borate the
Seiv Penitentiary.

Tho commission to select a site for tho pro
posed new penitentiary iu the Middle district
will leave Philadelphia on Monday, 2,1d in

stant, at eleven o'clock, and proceed to liar
risburg, where a meeting will be held. On
Tuesday morning the Coiumis-ioner- s, accom-
panied by Governor Hartianft, Mayor Stok-le- y,

nf'tbis city. Mavor lle"arthy, of Pitts-

burg; II. mi R cha'd Vaux, President of the
n Viiiteutiaiy Iloanl ; tho President

of the Western Penitentiary and tho State
Board of Charities will proceed to Northum-
berland and Williamsport. Ou Wednesday
Lock Haven ami Billefonto will be isiled ;

Thursday, Altoona, Tyrone aud Huntingdon ;

Friday. Lawi-tow- McVeytown and Marys-vill-

These cities will be visited for the
pnipoe of viewing the sites which have been
ofl'cied fur the location of the new build-
ings.

Too Much of a (loud Thing.

: who pos't hcmevi: a
should put o.v aius.

A Washington correspondent of the
Graphic writes : There is a curious fight
going on in the attorney general's ofhee be-

tween a judge and a district uttorney in
Wyoming territory, A couple of years ago
Judge Peck, of Vermont, was appointed
judge of Wyoming, but on account of his
notions regarding morals aud court etiquette
he soou became very unpopular in the terri-
tory. He even carried his whim of profes-
sional propriety so far fls to prohibit swear-
ing lu court, and is said to have fined a law-

yer who swore at a witness during his
Another peculiarity of this

judge is a dislike of seeing attorneys, when
arguing a case before him, pass around a bot-
tle of whisky, nnd he Is said to be violently
opposed to lawyers treating the jury to
'drinks' while u ttial is in progress. Judge
recfc is also reported to have violated com
mon decency by refusing to proceed with a
case until the attorneys engaged in it had
extinguished their pipes ; and a community
at once rose iu indignation when be ordered
a lawyer to remove his feet from the judge's
desk. These whimsical notions nre alleged
to "have made Judge Peck very unpopular In
the territory j but wheu ho instructed a grand
ury to indict every man who indulged in

gambling or sold liquor without n license,
the outraged public demanded his removal.
Not being able to secure this, a bill, drawn
by District Attorney Johnson, passed the
territorial leflislature.reapportloning'the ter
ritory judicial districts, nnd assigning Judge
Peck to the northern district, which does
not contain a town or a court house, and is
entirely uninhabited except by military gar
risen?, Indians aud wild beasts, He was de
prlved, by this bill, of any jurisdiction what-

ever, nnd the Indignation of the public was
satisfied. The governor of the territory who
approved this remarkable bill was removed
by the President last winter, and an act was
passed by the senate disapproving the action
of the territorial legislature ; but through
the influence of the delegate iu congress the
house of representatives refused to concur
with the senate, and the bill was defeated
Judge Peck, who has now no jurisdiction,
has nothing to do but labor for the removal
of District Attorney Johnson, who, he claims
U the author of all nf the mischief. But
Johnson Is warmly sustained by the citizens
who feel a debt of gratitude to him for bis
brilliant achievement in shelving such an
outrageous judge ; and Johnson, backed by
the citizens, la endeavoring to secure Judge
Peck's removal promising, when that Is ac
complUhed, to secure the repeal of the re
districting tel.

M. Bols Dubois has left 1100,000 for pop
ular instruction In the two poorest districts
in Paris,

Whnt Salary Dors n Farmer Iteceivc ?

lln receives the equivalent of a larger sal
ary than ninety-nin- e out of n hundred ol
them aro willing to admit. They tinder-es-tlnia-

their own profits nnd overestimate
the profits of men living on n salary,

Tliero Is a great difference nmong those
who live hy farming. A grent many work
the soli because they do not know what elso
todo, or because they cannot live by nuy-thin- g

else, Many of this class hardly de
serve to be classed ns farmers. They lower
the standard of farming ns a business. I
bellevo there Is no business by which a man
can live so well with so much neglect as In

agriculture. Still nothing better repays
good care and ability. It Is rather slow to
yield brilliant returns nt the outset ; bo Is

nny business. Tho farmer's profits are con-

cealed in the rise of land In Improvements
by ditching, clearing, new buildings, more
land, more tools, or better stock. Most
farmers have no Idea how lauch It costs them
to live. They forget to fijrure in the pork,
poultry, mutton, butter, flour, vegetables,
etc,, etc. The salary man lives entirely by
his Individual efforts. In estimating a sala-

ry we must do so by looking nt the privileges
enjoyed, the bard woik of brain and muscles,
and tho gain In property nnd Improvements.

I nin personally ncqualnted with two
brothers In Michigan, who started out nn
equality nbout twenty yenrs ncn. Ono of
them, after receiving n good education, went
to farming, the other to teaching. They had
only n few hundred dollars to start with.
The one who followed teaching for tho last

six years has received annually from two
thousand to two thousand seven hundred
dollars. One-thir- of this amount would be
called a large salary by nine-tenth- s of our
farmers, who can save as much each year as
does the tho teacher referred to. The farm-

er of the two brothers under consideration,
owns nnd works n smalt place of seventy or
eighty acres, which ho is steadily improving.
He has good building. He owns small
cheese factory. He is out of debt. He has
lately bought fifty acres more of land, worth
$2,000, nnd, from previous experience, ho is
certain he can save $500 a year nbovo all ex-

penses, to apply ns payment ou his recent
purchase. He is easily keeping up with the
teacher in accumulating wealth. He works
no harder. The natural tact of the two men
for work and business was not much differ-

ent while they worked together on the old
homestead. Tho farmer is not an old fogy
in any sense of t'le word. He is nil the
time looking for new and better Implements
but he is very cautious nbout buying any of
them until he has seen them tried, and knows
that he can make good use of them. He
does not mako costly experiments, but he is
every year trying some new vegetables, or
grnins or grasses. He is improving his stock
by some purchases and by "natural selec-

tion." lie wastes no money in rushing
from one department of farming to another,

He keeps cows, raises some hogs, a little
wheat, some corn, hay and grass, some fruit
and poultry. In no sense of the word can
he be said to have made money by buying
low and selling high. He is not a trader.
He has no tact in making his money by
good bargains. What he has earned has
come by legitimate farming. Some would
call him a little conservative. He is very
cautious, saving, industrious, but tie dresses
well and lives well. Prof. Scale in Rural
Aew xorker.

From the local columns or Uio Philadelphia "Pub
lic Ledger," we clip tho following commendatory tot
a Una who aro liberal patrcmlzcrs of our adterUslDg
columns. As our readers aro aware, the "Ledfrcr"
seldom gltes a notice ot this kind, and ouly when It
Is highly deserved.

IN EXTENSIVE IHrROVKMEXT TIIENKW STORE Of
STRAW BKIDOB & CLOTHIER OKOWTU OFTIIKIlt

BVSINKSS.

In 1SC2, la an d brick
building, at tho northwest corner of Eighth and
Market,JustusC. strawbrldge and Isaac H. Clothier
commenced tho dry goods business. Their capital
was not large, tho ground noor of tho store, not
more than twenty-liv- e feet square, and tie stock of
goods they had on hand.although well selected, yas
necessarily small. As their business increased tlisy
mado several Improvements.but soon their trade be
came too extensive for their contracted quarters.and
the question how to Increase their faculties, which
bad been under conslderttlou, had at length to be
solved, so, In iscs, tho Orm transferred their busi-
ness to a store across the way, and commenced the
erection of a building on the old site, better adapt- -

d to tho Increasing trade which, through fair deal- -
Ing and honest enort, hod grown from almost noth-
ing to cuWable proportions. The new building was
ave btorles high, thenrst story of the Market street
front ibelng of iron, and the other stories ot Plctou
stone, Tho Eighth street front was of brick.

As soon as tho new building was completed (In
tho latter part of 's) the nrm took possession of It,
and their fame and reputation, already
In the city, soon spread through the surrounding
country, and tho result was an uncxpectedlylarge
lncrraso of patronage. In isis thoy wero again com-
pelled to Increase their facilities, and this time they
extended then- - bulldlnr nlong Eighth street S3 feet
making their storo wo feet deep, the frontage of 4 1
reet remaining the sane. Tho Increase in thtlr

was still so marked and rapid that the nrm
were again puzzled as to what they should do for
moro room. To the west ot them wero two buildings
(S05 and 6')7 Market street) for sala, and these they
lmmedUtely purchased, and bought at sos. Tho three
buildings bad a frontage of is feet and run back a
distance ot 100 feet. Early this ) ear they decided to
utilize this newly acquired property, and on June
1st the demolition ot the buildings was commenced,
with a lew to erecting upon the premises an addi
tion to the Arms atready commodious store. The
Improvement has Just been completed, and on Mon-daj-

tho wholo building, which by the way, Is one ot
the largest nnd best arranged mercantile houses In
ne city, will bo thrown open for the Inspection of

the public.
The buUdlng as It now stands presents a handsome

appearance, Its Irontago b Ing 90 feet, depth loo.and
helghth Ave stories. Tho architecture nnd material
of tho old and new parts are tho same, and Immedi-
ately In tho rear, trontlng on Filbert avenue, have
been erected the counting rooms and ornee s of tho
establishment. The Market street front of tho
structure as it now Is has no superior In appearance
among tne business bouses along that thoroughfare.
It U regular and symmetrical, being broken wily In
Ihe centre by the main entrance on the ground floor
large sunken windows abOTC and a tower, or observ-
atory, springing from the roof. To heighten the
architectural appearance, thero has been construct-
ed, of gal antzed Iron, a roof bearing some relation to
the treiieh mansard.

The Internal arrangements of tho building are
comple le. On tho first floor, a spacious and well- -
lighted np.ut v.cnt, thero are many circular and
straight counters, and In the centre ot tho room,
equally btndy to all the clerks, are accommodations
for four cashiers, and those employed to wrap and
pnek tux goods sold. Each counter Is devoted to
some particular line of goods, and there are display,
ed In profusion silks, dress materials of all kinds
cloths, easslme'es, hosiery, underwear.fancy good",
oress trimmings, domestic and foreign cottons, etc.
Back are the counting rooms and onices, and adjoin
ing the sUk counter is a dark room where the night
hues and tints of the stlk on sale aro shown.

The floor ahOTe Is handsomely ntted up and richly
carpeted. This Is the ready made goods department
ot the itabllshment, where ladles' underwear,
wraps, suits, cloaks, shawls, etc., are sold. Parlors
and retiring rooms aro ntted up In connection with
this department.

The third floor Is principally used as a sewing
room, w here much rf the ready-mad- e stock ot the
Arm Is prepared. On the same floor ts the mall or
der deportment, where the wonts ot the peopld liv-

ing out of the city are attended to.
The fourth and fifth floors are used as examina

tion and steraio rooms. To this place all goods are
sent for examination before being placed upon the
counters, and here, also, duplicates of stock in band
are kept stored.

In the basement of the old part ot the binding Is
where linens, blankets, sc., are kept on sole, while
the basement of Ihe new part Is demoted ;to several
purposes. Here are the engines and boilers, which
furnish the building with steam, and the freight and
passenger elevators (the flrst of which leads to the
ground tloor, and the latter to tho fifth story,) with
motive power, Thero are also In this department
the package room, dining-room- , coat room and lav.
atorlci

In the whole btoro about WS men and women are
tmploj ed, and all comenlentes for their comfort. It
would seem, as well as facilities for the firm's pat
rons, havo been provided.

Uneasy rests tle bead tliat has no tidy on
tne back of a rocklng-cual-

"Lies I Miff bin I"

Not so fast my friend j for If you would
see tho strong, healthy, blooming men, wo
men nnd children that have been raised from
beds of sickness, suffering nnd almost death
by the use of Hop Bitters, you would say ,

"Truth, glorious truth." Seo "Truths," In
another column.

Marriages.
atri(lltll-mMEIlD.- the 12th Inst., by ltev. J,

r. Tustlo, Mr. Mirror digger to Mtss Harriet K.

both of Illoomsburg,

Deaths.
l'KAt.KU-- On the 13lh Inst., Clara renter, daugh-

ter ot Peter renter, aged 13 ynars, 8 months nnd w
dnjs.

POLITICAL.
STATE TICKET.

KOlt (lOVEltNOIt,
ANDREW H. DILL,

or UNION C'OUNTV.

r.)K StlPUKMK COURT,

HENRY P. ROSS,
OP MONTGOMIIKV COoNTV.

KOIt LIEUTENANT flOVIMNOIt,
JOHN FERTIO,

OP CltAWPOKD COUNTV.

KOIt SECRET MtY Of INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

J. SIMPSON AFRICA,
Of HUNTINGDON COUNTY.

COTJ3STT-5- r TIOICET.
FOR CONOUER9,

C. B. IIROCKWAY,
Subject to decision of Congressional Conferees.

TOR STATE SENATOR,

E. J. McIIENRY,
Hubject to decision ot Senttortal Conferees.

POR REPRESENTATIVE'S,

T. J. VANDERSLICE,
JOSEPH B. KN1TTLE,

FOR rROTIIONOTARV,

WILLIAM KRIOKBAUM,

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER,

WILLIAMSON II. JACOBY,

FOR TREASURER,

H, A. SWEPPENH1SER,

TOR COMMISSIONERS,

STEPHEN POHE
CHARLES REICHART,

TOR COUNTV AUDITORS,

SAMUEL E. SMITH,"
WILLIAM L. MANNING.

Democratic Standing Committee.

Beaver Jesse Htlttcn'iousc, Mountain Grove, Lu
zerne count.

Ileoton .1. J. Mcllenry, Denton.
Horwlck lior. wm. T. Snyder, Herwlck.
Hlooinsourg East I). Illoomsburg.
Illoomsburg West c. H. Furman. Illoomsburg.
lirlarcrcek .Joseph Ijunon, Derwlck.
Ottawlssa Mahion Hamlin. Catawlssa.
CentraP j Iliroush Owen Cain, Centralis.
Ceuliv Joseph Weu-- s, Lime RMge.
Conyngham North Bernard Doyle, Ashland,
conyngliam south John l'.llannon, Asnlaud.
KlshlDgfifek-- J. M. Howell. Van Camp
Franklin Peter O. Cnmpjell, Catawlssa.
Greenwood I. A. DeWltt, Kohrsburg,
Hemlock N. I". Moore, lluck Ilo.-n- .

Jackson Frank Derr, Rohrsburg.
Locust Daniel Morris, Numedli.
Madison J. M. Smith, Jersevtown.
Main j. tt.bnumnn, Aiainviiie.
Mimin -- D. II. Montgomery, Mlrlllnvlllc.
Montoii1 Hennevllle Itllodes, Rupert.
JIt. Pleasant. Joseph It. ILeler, Canby.
wraugu n. n. I uiiersun, urunge me,
lino John F, Fower. Pine Summit,
lloarlngcrck J. II. Hunger. Roarlngcreck.
scott Jacob Terwllllger, Light Street.
Sugarlocr J. o, Laubach, Colo's Cree'c.

;i. LOWENI1KHQ, Chairman.

Democratic Uniform.

The democracy of Pennsylvania unanimously de-
clare :

That tho republican party, Its measures and Its
men, are responsible for the financial distress, the
misery ana me want. inai. now exisi :
it has had control of the legislation of the countrv.

and has enacted and perpetuated a policy that has
enriched the few and Impoverished the manv ;

lis system or finance has been one of favor to
mnn.vvrl mnnnnnli. iinunual ,n rntlnn avnmn.
uuu ui i iisov. iuu iiiiunui (uirrt-M- , uuu oi re-
morseless contraction, which has destroyed every

Its present hold upon federal power was secured
by fraud, perjury and forgery. Its laws are unjust
and lt practices Immoral; they distress the iko-pl- e

and destroy their substance.
ine oniy remeuy ior ineso evus is an entire

change ot policy and tho dethronement of those in
power.

And we rpsohe that further contraction nf thi
volume ot United states legal tender notes Is unwtso
ana.unneeessary. They shuuld bo received for cus
toms uuues anu reissuca as last as recenea.

Gold sller and United States lecil tender notes
at par therewith, are Just basis for paper clrcula--
uuu.

A c ose connectlonof the federal irovernment with
the business Interests of the people, through nation-
al banks, tends to monopoly anu centralization, but,
In changing the system uniformity of notes, securi-
ty to tho hute holder, and protection of the capital

Treasury notes.lssucd in exchance for bonds-liear- .

Ing a low rato of Interest. Is ibe best form lu which
the credit of the government can be glcn to a paper
currency.

una capuai nave equal aetnonus upon andresponsibilities to law. commcrco and manufac
tures should be encouraged, so th it steady work and
fair wages rnav bo yielded to labor, whilst safety nf
Investment and moderate returns for Its use belong
to capital. Violence or breach of order In support of
the real or supposed rights ot either should be promt-l- y

suppressed by tho strong arm ot the law.
Tho Republican party, by Its legislation lnlS72,

which reduced the tariff on bituminous coal from
ji.m to lacenis per ion. ana upon iron, sieei. wool.
metals, paper, class, leather, and all manufacture!.
of each of them ten per cent., struck a fauu blow at
the lnduslre.sand labor of lVnriHjhaiila.

The public lands are tho common property of the
people, and they should not be sold to speculators
uor granted to railroad or other corporations, hut
should be reserved for homesteads for actual set--
uers.

Our nubile debt should be held at home, and the
bonds representing It should be ot small denomina
tions. In which the snvtncrs of the masses mav be
safely Invested.

inorougn investigation into tne electoral rrauas
ui inn, buouia uu maue, iraua snouia uo exposca,
truth vindicated and criminals punished; but we
oppose any attack upon the 1'rcbiaentiai lit e as dan
gerous to our Institutions and fruitless in Its re-

sults.
The republ can nartv. controlling the leelslatlon of

the stale, has refused to execute many of the re
forms of tho new constitution ; and among other
tilings, it una neglected and retusea.

To toinivl the acceptance ot all its provisions by
inu corporations i tue suite;
tion lu charges for transportation of freight aud
passengers, end without abatement or draw-bac- to

ny ;
To irlve to all enual means for transporting raw

material ot the state In such manner and to such
points as they may prefer : and

To publish In good faith monthly statements ot
wnero the money or the people w as kept.

ne repuuueau party creates new onices anu enor.
mom penmlsltcH to others, and fills them with ra- -

Vurites, whuso chief dutylsto manage Its political
iiiucuiuery.

its administration of the state government grow
more expensive with each year of Us rule.

has been directed bv republican lobbv

nations of the republican party,and Its candidates are
tho creation of a Junta w hose decrees are accepted
as the Irreversible mandates ot absolute hereditary
IHjwer.

NVu denounce these methods, these measures, and
there men, as unworthy thesuportof uu honest
and free people, and we Invito nil of everv shade of
pollllcal opinion, to unite with us in delivering the

iruui lueir uaietui ruiu.

K. F. KUNKEI.'I HITTER WINK OE IRON.

It has never been known to fall In ths cure of
weakness attended with symptoms, Indisposition to
exertion, loss of memory, dltllculty of breathing,
weakness, horror ot disease, night sweats, cold feet,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, universal las- -

snudeoi the muscular system, enormous appcute
with dyspepilo symptoms, hot hands, flushing of the
body, dryness ot tho skin, pallid countenance and
eruptions on the face, purifying the blood, pain In
the back, .eavlness of the eyelids, frequent black
spots 11 Ing before Hie cjes, with suffusion and loss
of sight, want of attention, sold only In tt bottles.
Get genuine. Depot and omce S5a N. Ninth street,
Philadelphia. Advice free. Ask for B. F. Kunkel'
Hitter Wine of Iron, and take no other make. Gen.
ulne sold only in II bottles.

NERVOUS DE11II.1TVI NERVOUS DEBILITY!
Debility, a deprossed Irritable state of mind.

weak, nervous, exhausted feeling, no energy or an.
Imatlon, confused head, weak memory, the conso
quences of excesses, mental overwork.. This ner.
vous debility rinds a sovereign cure In E. p. Kunkel'
Bitter Wlue of Iron, It tones tho system, dispels
tho mental gloom and despondency, and rejuvenates
the tntlro system. Hold only In f I bottles. Get the
genuine, Sold by all druggists. Ask for B.
Kuukel's flutter vWne ot Iron nod tike no other,
Genuine, sold only lu II bottles or six bottles for S3,

All I ask Is a trial of this valuable medicine. It
wtll conv luce the most skeptical of Its merits.

NEVER FAILING WORM HYRUP.
B. F. Kunkel's Worm Sjrup never falls to destroy

Pin, Seat and btoinach worms. Dr. Kunkel Is the
only successful physician who removes tape worm
in two hours. Head and all complete alive, and no
fee till head passes. Common sense teaches It topo
worms can be removed, all other worms can bo read
ily destroyed. Send for circular to Dr. Kunkel, sss
North Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa., or ask your
druggist for a bottle of Kunkel's Worm Svrup. Price
It per bottle. It never falls. Used by children or
grown persons with perfect safety.

STMWBH

SOI, SOJI, 805, sum!

A VISIT of INSPECTION

If it is not to visit the
person, write for samples,,, of whatever you iiiay desiro, and a full line

! til J 1

win oe ionvarueu

sepr 20, "8--tt

NEW AVDERTISE MENTS.

in flAfl AfiF.NT.H WANTIM). Only thosO
HJjlMJW who mean business nnd dslru to
make from X2 to pr dav need apply. Send 1

cent stamp fn- - particulars
iti.v . n rr. iti i iv,

.Milton, Nortuuinbcrlanl Co., l'a,

ASIC FOR run

Williamsport Hanil-IM- e Boots,

MANUFACTURED BY

J. E. DAYTON & CO.,

WARRANTED.
N. 13. All coods of their make

are stamped on the bottom.
Sept, M, '18 3m

EXCELSIOR DYE WORKS
LEWISBURG, PA.

WW. Davis, Proprietor.

Miss. M. Herrlcksnn. Notion and lancy btore,
Bloomsburg, gent.

Art. kiiim av ik't4 (i vtn.uvrs CI.EtNED
DVKIl AMI) PltlNWKII WITHOUT ItllTIStl AND
MADE TO LOOK A I.VIOS P KIJL'AI. TO NEW.

LADIES S.UWLS, CL0.1K5, D E3323, SILKS

03 EIB301TS CL3AHSED 0.1 DYED AUD

FINISHED IN THE BEST IIAKNE.,.

kii (ii.otxs :i,i:ani:d.
Feathers Dyed and Curled In a np!endld manner.

SjK'Cial attei.tton bj wholes ,1 iroods.
Prices reduced to suit the .times.

Sept. 20,

SALE
Of VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

The underslprned, appointed Assignee for tho ben
efit ot tho creditors of rt'm. Bchuj ler, w 111 sell at pub-lt- c

Bale on the premises, on

Saturday, October 19th, 1878,
at 10 o'clock a. in., all that certain

LOT OF GROUND
situate In the town of orangevllle, county ot Colum-

bia, and Stabi ot on tho north
by lot of Low and Savage, south by D, K. Sloan, on
the east by Mill street, and ou the west by David
Ucrrlng, containing of an acre, moro or
less, whereon Is erected a two story

FKAME DWELLING HOUtE,
and other There Is an excellent well
ot water on the premises convenient to tho kitchen
door.

TERMS OV per cent, to be
paid at tho striking down of property! twenty live
per cent, January 1st, 1879, and the balance April
1st, 18, when deed wUl be delivered and possess-
ion will be given,

vv, 11, SMITH,
Assignee ot Wm. kchujler.

Sept, so, '78-t-s.

LVd S ALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

The undersigned Administrator of Preserve
of llenlon 'ownshlp, deceased, will expose

tosale on tho premises the toll 'Wing described rea1

estate situate in Benton township, Columbia coun
ty on

Saturday, Octoher lOlh, 1S78,
at 10 o'clock, a. in. : Bounded on tho north by lands
of DennUon Cole, on the cast by Kmanuel Laubach
on the south by lands of Dr. I, E. 1'Jt tci son and t a
the west by lands of Sabrlna .Mcllenry and .MatUlus

Conner, containing

l'lFIV ACRES
Tinvs of Sale. Ten per cent of tho

of the purchase money to bo paid ut Ihe striking
down ot tho property; the less Ihe teu
per cent, at the confirmation of sale ; an 1 the re-

maining s In one sear thereafter, with
Interest from continuation nisi.

Ut.1 JO.M'J),

W.J. HUCKAI.EW, Administrator.
Attorney for Estate.

SSKiN'KE'S SALEA1
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

Pursuant to an order of tho Court ot cou.mon
Pleas ot Columbia county wilt bit suld ou

WEDNESDAY, OCTOHER 10, 1S78,
at 10 o'clock a. m. byM.O Hughes, assignee lu trust
for the tKiiellt of the, creditors of lie Druthers
(amos I tile and Mlnner llllel.u.e follow Ing described
real t statu, situate In Hih luwu of Cuinvvbsa, on
Mouth street, u.iiuded as follows! ou Ihe east by
lands of lohu lllger, west by lauds of Mrs. K. Clark,
on the north by lauds of Dr. J. Bobbins, and ou thesouth by bonth street, whereuu U encted a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
The sold property Is located In a very desirablepart of Catawlssa. thu house Is largo and convenient.

There urea cistern and other couveulences on tholot, together with all necessary outbuildings. Thebuilding Is new,
TKHMH OF SALE. Ten percent, of ofthe purchase mouey to be paid at the striking downof the proin rty I the less the ten per cntat the continuation ot sale, and tho remaining

one oar thereafter, with Interest fromconfirmation nlsL
m. o. urniiEs,Abbott & Huawm, Assignee of HUe Bros.

Attornejs. sept 20, '78-- u

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Printed at this Office

ON SHORTEST NOTICE AND AT THE
MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

& CLOTHIERS

NEW DRY GOODS HOUSE,

Nos. SO? SOO

nIEZECET ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

convenient

PUBLIC

rcnnsylvanla.bouuded

ADM'iNISTRATO

i! Respectfully INVITED,

city and make your selections in

uy return man.

gRIDGE LETTING.

An open wooden truss brldso 87jtf 'eet between
abutments, to bo built over Itavencreek, In Flshlng-cree- k

township near Mill Water on old abutments
Kroperly repaired, will he let at our oftlce on

suth. neit between ten and two
o clock of said day. Bridge to be same kind of bridge
as tho ono over the canal at Port Noble, Blooms- -
ourg.

BILAB W. MCHENRY,
JOHN 1IEBNER, Cora's.
JOS. E. SANDS,

Commissioners' ofllce.UloomsburcPa..
Sept, 20 sw Attest: WM. KltlCKBAUM, Clerk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OP

REAL ESTATE I
The undersigned Administrator of John Bclshlloe,

late or Benton township, deceased, will expose to
public sale on tho premises on

SATURDAY, OCTOIiElt Cth, 1878,
at ten oo'lock, a. m.,tho following LOT OF OltOUND
In Benton township bounded on the north by lands
ot Joseph Ash, Samuel Yost and Daniel Shultr.on the
east by lands ot William Ipher,on the south by lands
of Jonas Doty, Hiram Depoo and John Karns, on the
west by lands ot Itussel Miultz, containing
One llmiilrcil and Fo.tr Acres
more or less, on which is erected a

FRAME HOUSE, HAHN
and other SolcTsubjcct to tho payment
annually ot the Interest on tho dower to the widow
of John Hclshllno and at her death to tho payment
to thu hclra.

Tekms op Sale. Ten per cent of th of
t ho purchase money to bo patd nt the striking down
ot tho property, the less thu ten per cent
at continuation ot snlo, and the remaining three-fourt-

In ono year thereafter with Interest from
coniirmatlon nlsh

J. M. IIEISIIUNB,
W. J. UrckAtsw, Administrator.

Att'y. for Estate. Bept. 13, is-t-s.

SSIONEE'S SALE.

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

In pursuance of an order ot Uio Court of Common
Pleas of Columbia county, thero win bo exposed to
public sale nt Kchrls' Hotel In Nuincdlo, Columbia
county Pa. on

Saturday, October 5, 1878,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., the following described valuable
real estate, assigned to John C. Yocum by Aaron 8.
Knlttlo, in trust for the benefit ot creditors of said
Knit tie.

All that certain messuage and tenement and trace
of land situate In Locust township.Columbla county,
stata ot Pennsylvania, beginning at tho corner on
the public road marked by a stono South elgbty-on- e

degrees, west one hundred and eight and
perches by lands of Henry Gable, to a post, tnenco
by land of tho same south eleven and ono half de-
grees, east twenty and perches to a post,
thence by land ot Peter Mowery BOUth elgbty-tw- o

and one-ha- degrees, west thirty-thre- e and elgbt-te-

lis perches to a white oak tree, thence by land
of the same north eleven nnd one-ha- lt degrees west
twelve nnd perch s to a white oak tree,
thence by land of the same south etgbty-oneon- d one-ha-lf

degrees west slxtv- - seven and one-ha- perches
to a chestnut tree, thence by land of the same north
nine degrees west tltt perches t3 a white oak tiee,
thenco by land of Daniel Mine north eighty degrees,
east eighty-tw- perches to a post, formerly a black
oak tree, thenco by land of th samo north nine de-
grees west ave and perches to a corner,
thence by laud of peury Knapp north eighty-on- e de-
grees east two hundred and thirty-tw- o perches to a
stone, inence oy laud of Henry Knapp along said
public road south nineteen and s de-
grees west twenty-sl- x and s perches to a
stone, thence by the same south thirty-on- e degrees
west thlrty-lhre- e and seveu-tenth- s perches to a
stone, tho place of beginning, containing,

10i Acres and 38 Perches
strict measure, whereon Is erected a

Good Frame Dwelling, Barn
and other A well of good water near
the house. The property Is accessible to Catawlssa
and the cont region markets.

Tkhs and conditions ov Sali. Ten per cent, ot
thoone.fourthof tho purchase money to be paid at
the striking down of the propeity. The
less ten per cent, nt confirmation of sale, and the re-
maining ono year thereafter with

from coniirmatlon nlsh
Eor further particulars apply to, or address

JOIINO. VOCUW,
Assignee ot Aaron S. lJnlttle,

or Elysburg, North'd county, Pa.,
Abbott IIhawn,

Atty's for Assignee,
Catawlssa, Pa.

September 13, 'is-t-

At Private Sale,
A I'AIIM CONTAIN1NQ ABOUT

109 ACRES,
mostly cleared, and whereon nro erected a

LARGE IIRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
Hank Barn, Wagon Shed, nnd otherwell of soft water at tho house and oneat tho burn. There are also a large number of Ap-ple, Peach and cherry Trees and a good

E STONE QUAHItY,
ALSO,

A LOT OP GROUND
at the corner ot Third and centre streets, being
hSUffl !?1 tt 0 'Stl on ''bird stlwt o,, J tSfourteen one-ha- feet on centre,w hereon are erected a

Llll-Kt- i llrlt'k IMvcHlllK limine,
wlthSTii Hiatinu Aii'ABATis, ond In thorough
llouso and all conveniences, '

Beth situate within ih limits of the Town of
sonable tcruiS. 10 ou "

JOIIN O. PHEEZE,

innui.aug. 23d,

NOTrU.wlth orwlthoueiuoptlo.
toraaiaaltbsauumUKOim.


